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Consensus peptide antibodies reveal a widespread occurrence of 
Ca2+/lipid-binding proteins of the annexin family 
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Anttbodres generated agamst synthettc pepttdes that correspond to htghly conserved sequence mottfs m the annexms reacted wtth a vanety of annex- 
ms from different species These include Xenopus laevrs and Drosophda melanogaster, whrch contam cross-reacting polypepttdes of apparent M, 
34000 and 30000 As expected for typtcal annexms, the two Drosophda proteins Interact m a Ca*+-dependent manner wtth phosphattdylserme hpo- 

somes 

Caz+/phosphohptd-bmdmg protem, Calpactm, Endonexm fold, Ltpocortm 

1. INTRODUCTION 

In the recent past, several proteins have been iden- 
tified in higher animal cells that interact with phospho- 
lipids in a Ca’+-dependent manner and are thought to 
be involved in membrane fusion events and/or 
membrane-cytoskeletal linkage (for review see [l-3]). 
This new protein family, known as the annexins or lipo- 
cortins, is of widespread interest, since several members 
are substrates for various protein kinases that are 
thought to regulate processes of cellular growth and dif- 
ferentiation. All annexins sequenced to date are com- 
posed of a conserved segment of 70-80 amino acids, 
which is repeated either 4-fold (annexins of the 
30-40 kDa class) or 8-fold (annexins of the 65-70 kDa 
class) along the polypeptide chain. These repeats exhibit 
a high degree of sequence similarity within any one 
molecule, and also between different members of the 
protein family. The repeat segments comprise some 
90% of each annexin molecule (also known as protein 
core) and are preceeded by an aminoterminal extension 
(tail) of variable sequence and length. The tail region 
contams all phosphorylation sites whereas the protein 
core harbors the binding sites for Ca2+ and phospho- 
lipid. Although the molecular structure of these binding 
sites is not known to date, it is generally believed that a 
highly conserved stretch of 17 amino acids, which is 
present in each repeat segment and known as the endo- 
nexm fold, is involved m Ca2+ and/or phospholipid 
binding [4-71. 

structure, and their Ca2+-dependent association with 
membranes, annexins have been identified in several 
animal species. The protein family includes p36 (calpac- 
tin I heavy chain) [7,8-lo], ~35 (lipocortin I) [11,12], 
p68 [13,14], endonexin II [15], protein II [8,16], and 
lipocortin III [17], all purified from mammalian cells, 
as well as anchorin CII [18] and calectrin [ 191, which 
have been isolated from chicken chondrocytes and the 
ray Torpedo marmorata, respectively. An immuno- 
logical approach is described here that led to the iden- 
tification of annexins in several other species. In par- 
ticular, Drosophila melanogaster was shown to contain 
two annexin-like proteins that interact with phos- 
phatidylserine liposomes in a Ca2+-dependent manner. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Cells 
Drosophrla melanogaster cells (Schnetder, hne 3, kindly provided 

by A. von Bogen and Dr D Jovm) were mamtamed m Schnader’s 
medium (Chbco) contaming 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) Chtcken em- 
bryo frbroblasts and Xenopus laevrs A6 cells were cultured m Dulbec- 
co’s modtfted Eagle’s medmm supplemented wtth 10% FCS 

Based on immunological cross-reactivity, primary 
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2 2 Peptlde synthesu and preparatron of antlbodres 
Pepttdes CP2 and CP4 (see fig 1A) were synthesmed on a Mrlhgen 

model 9050 synthesizer and purrfted by high-pressure hqmd 
chromatography on a Cq resin usmg a O-100% acetomtrde gra&ent m 
0 1% trtfluoroacettc actd The accuracy of the pepttde syntheses was 
vertfted by automated gas-phase sequencmg (Apphed Brosystems 
model 470A). For tmmumzatton, purtfted pepttdes were crosshnked 
vta their N-termmal cysteme resrdue to etther keyhole limpet hemo- 
cyamne or bovme serum albumm using m-maletmtdobenzoyl-N- 
hydroxysuccmtmtde ester (MBS, Pierce) as the couphng reagent [20]. 
Pepttde-carrter conjugates were Injected into rabbtts, whtch were bled 
after two booster mlecttons For the preparation of antigen-affinity 
purified antrbodtes, the pepttdes were coupled to AH Sepharose 
(Pharmacra) usmg agam MBS as btfuncttonal crosshnker. Anttsera 
were passed over the affinity matrix and the column was washed wtth 
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phosphate-buffered salme (PBS) contammg 0 5 M NaCl followed by 
0 1 M Na-acetate, 0 5 M NaCl, pH 4 8 Peptrde-specific IgGs were 
eluted with 0.2 M acetic acid, 0 5 M NaCl, pH 2 7, tmmedlately 
neutralized, and dmlyzed agamst PBS for storage Immunoblottmg 
was carrted out followmg standard procedures [21], using peroxrdase- 
conlugated second antrbodres (Dako) 

2 3 Preparation of EGTA extracts and lrposome brndmg 
Cells were washed wrth PBS, frozen m hqmd NZ and ground to 

powder m a mortar 1 g of powder was homogemzed m 10 ml HN 
buffer (25 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT), usmg a 
glass/Teflon homogenizer. Subsequently, CaClz was added to 15 mM 
and the mixture was kept on ice for 5 mm After centrifugation 
(30 mm at 25 000 x g), the pellet was washed twice m HN buffer con- 
taming 3 mM CaCl2, and finally extracted wrth HN buffer plus 
10 mM EGTA For hposome bmdmg, the EGTA extract was &alyzed 
agamst TN buffer (20 mM Trrs-HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM 
DTT), mtxed with phosphattdylserme (PS)-contammg hposomes 
(1 mg/ml) m the presence of 5 mM CaClz, and Incubated for 20 mm 
at 4’C Subsequently, hposomes were pelleted (20 mm at 100 OtlO x g) 
and washed with TN buffer plus 2 mM CaClz Proteins bound to the 
PS hposomes m a Ca 2f-dependent manner were eluted m TN buffer 
contammg 2 mM EGTA 

3. RESULTS 

In order to obtain antibodies that recognize con- 
served sequence elements present in all annexins, syn- 
thetic peptides corresponding to the regions of highest 
sequence conservation were synthesized and used for 
immunization. Two consensus peptides, CP2 and CP4, 
were constructed based on two highly conserved stret- 
ches of amino acids present in repeat segments 2 and 4 
of all annexins sequenced so far (fig.lA). The peptides 

Llpccvrt,” I ,p35, MKGLGTllEOTLlElLASAT 

p36(Calpaclm 1 heavycham) MKGLGTDEOSLlEllCSRT 

LlpConln 111 MKGAGTNEOALIEILTTRT 

Pram" II MKGAGTGEGCLIEILASRT 

Endonerln II LKGAGTNEKVLTEIIASRT 

Anchorln Cl, IKGAGTNEKVLTEILASRT 

p68(67KDaCalebclr,", repeat2 ISGIGTOEKCLIEILASRT 
np*e ~EGAGTOEKALIEILATRT 

come"s"* ppMe cm CMKGAGTGEDVLlElLAStlT 

Flepeatsegmenl4 

Llpucml" l,&uq RIYVSRSEIGMNDIK 

p35 (Cdpedm I lloavy ChPI", RIYVSRSEVOMLKIR 

Lpccm" UI RIMVSRSEIDLLDIR 

PrnotrnII RVYVSRAElDMMOlR 

Endonex," ,I RVYVSRSElDLFNlR 

A"ChWl" Cl, nv*vsnsEinttoIn 

ps* ,67wu Cal*““, w-l4 nluvsnSEtob4LDin 
r9pm 8 nlYvSnSElOLLNlR 

m”m”O”* pepllde cm CRVMVSnSEIDLLDIA 

cover at least part of the endonexm folds in these repeat 
segments. Polyclonal antibodies against CP2 and CP4 
were elicited in rabbits, affinity purified, and 
characterized on several purified annexins. Fig.lB 
shows that both CP2 and CP4 antibodies recognize dif- 
ferent annexins, including ~68 and ~36. 

The specificity of the two consensus peptide antt- 
bodies was demonstrated in Western blots of total 
cellular proteins from different mammalian and avran 
cells. Fig.2 (lanes 1,2) shows an example of porcine in- 
testinal epithelial cells. Both antibodies only react with 
the annexins present in these cells, i.e. p36 and protein 
II (32 kDa). Similar results were obtained with several 
murine cell lines and chicken embryo fibroblasts (not 
shown). Thus, the CP2 and CP4 antibodies are specific 
for proteins of the annexin family. The consensus pep- 
tide antibodies were then employed to search for annex- 
ins or annexin-like proteins in species of distant evolu- 
tionary origin. Cross-reacting polypeptrdes were iden- 
tified in Xenopus laevis (fig.2, lanes 3,4) and 
Drosophila melanogaster (fig.2, lanes 5,6). In Xenopus, 
two proteins of apparent M, 34000 and 30000 are 

Ftg. 1 Sequences of consensus peptrdes and characterlzatron of pepttde anttbodres (A) Conserved sequences present m repeat segments 2 and 4 
of varrous annexms Sequences were obtained from [10,12-181. In hpocortm I, the sequence blocks start wtth Met 126 (repeat 2) and Arg 297 (repeat 
4), respecttvely. Bold lettering denotes exact residue match with sequences of the consensus peptrdes given at the bottom (B) Characterrzatron of 
consensus pepttde anttbodres CP2 (upper panel) and CP4 (lower panel) m Western blots of purtfied porcine (P) or chrcken (C) annexms (~68, ~36, 

protem II) 
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Fig.2. Characterization of consensus peptide antibodies in Western 
blots of totai cellular proteins. Proteins were from porcine intestinal 
epithelium (IE), and cultured cells of Xenopus (Xen), or Drosophila 
(Dros), and were probed with CP2 (lanes 1,3,5) or CP4 (lanes 2,4,6) 

antibodies, respectively. 

recognized by both the CP2 and CP4 antibodies. Two 
proteins of similar apparent M, are also present in 
Drosophila, which react strongly with the CP4 and 
somewhat weaker with the CP2 antibody. In addition, 
DrosophiIa contains a 50 kDa band, which is identified 
only by the CP4 antibody. 

To establish whether the immunoreactive proteins 
from Drosophila also exhibit annexin-like biochemical 
properties, a series of Ca2+ and EGTA extractions were 
performed. Annexins in higher mammalian cells 
typically remain insoluble if cells are lysed in the 
presence of Ca2+, but are specificahy extracted after 
chelation of the divalent cation. When Drosophila cells 
are first extracted in the presence of Ca2’, and the Ca2+ 
precipitate is subsequently treated with EGTA- 
containing buffers, two of the cross-reacting polypep- 
tides behave like typical annexins, i.e. they remain in- 
soluble unless Ca2+ is chelated with EGTA. Both the 
34 kDa and the 30 kDa species are found to be enriched 
in the EGTA extract, whereas the 50 kDa protein 
(which only reacts with the CP4 antibody) is extracted 
even in the presence of Ca2+ (fig.3A). Thus, based on 
these biochemical characteristics, the 50 kDa polypep- 
tide most likely does not belong to the annexin family. 
To further prove the annexin nature of the 34 kDa and 
30 kDa Drosoph~ia proteins, they were assayed for 
Cazf-dependent interaction with phospholipids. The 
EGTA extract from Drosophila cells was incubated 
with phosphatidylserine liposomes in the presence of 
Ca2+. Fig.3B shows that both the 34 kDa and the 
30 kDa proteins bind to the liposomes under these con- 
ditions, and are specifically eluted when Ca*+ is 
chelated by the addition of EGTA. A Coomassie stain 
of the EGTA-eluted material reveals that the two pro- 
teins reacting with the consensus peptide antibodies are 
the major bands present in this sample. Hence, the two 
Drosophila proteins exhibit properties typical of an- 
nexins. 

Fig.3. Ca2+-dependent interaction of Drosophila annexins with sub- 
cellular structures (A) and phospholipids (B). (A) Consecutive Ca” 
and EGTA extractions. Total Drosophila proteins (lane 1) and pro- 
teins present in the Ca2’ (lane 2) or EGTA (lane 3) extracts were 
separated in 10% SDS gels and analyzed in Western blots using the 
CP4 antibody. (B) Drosophila proteins present in the EGTA extract 
(lanes 1,4) were incubated with PS liposomes in the presence of Ca2+. 
Lanes 2, 5 and 3, 6 show the unbound fraction and proteins, respec- 
tively, which were specifically eluted with EGTA. Polypeptides were 
separated in 15% SDS gels and analyzed by Coomassie blue staining 
(lanes l-3) or Western blotting using the CP4 antibody (lanes 4-6). 

4. DISCUSSION 

The immunological approach presented here 
demonstrates that Ca2’/phos~lipid-binding proteins 
are present in a variety of different species including 
Drosophila melanogaster. As expected for true annex- 
ins, the 34 kDa and 30 kDa Drosophila proteins bind to 
phospholipid in a Ca2+-dependent manner and cross- 
react with antibodies directed against annexin consen- 
sus peptides. The sequences of these peptides represent 
a best-fit of the most highly conserved sequence bIocks 
found in mammalian annexins, i.e. sequences in or 
close to the endonexin folds of repeat segments 2 and 4. 
Despite their widespread occurrence and high degree of 
conservation, the structural and functional role of these 
sequences within the annexins is not yet understood. It 
has been suggested that the endonexin folds are directly 
involved in the binding of Ca2’ and/or phospholipids 
[4-61. Experimental evidence supporting this hypothesis 
stems from membrane binding studies. Ali et al. [22] 
showed that a synthetic peptide corresponding to the 
consensus sequence of the endonexin fold in repeat seg- 
ment 2 interferes with the Ca2+-dependent binding of 
~36 to chromaffin granule membranes. While this 
points to a direct interaction of the consensus peptide 
with the ~36 binding site on chromaffin granule mem- 
branes, I did not observe a similar interference in PS 
binding assays. Neither consensus peptide (CP2 or 
CP4) inhibited the Ca’+-dependent interaction of p36 
with PS liposomes or a PS affinity matrix even in a 30- 
to 50-fold molar excess of p36 (not shown). Whether 
this reflects a characteristic difference between PS 
vesicles and chromaffin granule membranes used in the 
assay or is due to some slight variations in the peptide 
sequences remains to be seen. 
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Annexins have now been shown to occur in a variety 
of eucaryotic species including mammals [7- 17,23,24], 
fish [ 191, plants [25], and insects (this study). Although 
their exact physiological role is not known, the ubi- 
quitous expression of the annexins points to a fun- 
damental function. Most likely, this function involves 
the Ca’+-dependent interaction with negatively charged 
phospholipids since this property is conserved among 
the various annexins. 
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